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INTlODUOTION 

The passage of electric current through an •lectrolyte 

solution is erreeted by the motion of ion• or oppoaite 

eharge moving in opposite directiona under an applied po·• 

tenttal. The fraction ot current carried .by the poaitive 

iona, ts called the tn.nepon or trana£•rence number of the 

poeitive ion. Likewiae, the traction or current carried 

by the negative ton ie called the traneport number or the 

negative ion. In the claaaic-3, example ot potaa.aiwn chlor

ide in water, the tranaport nwnber• or potaeeiwn and chlor

ide ione are o.4g9 and 0 • .511 or eimpl.y the chloride ion 

carrtee a slightly larger portion or the current than do•• 

the potassium ion. Thi• reeul.t• in a small concentration 

ahitt between the anode and. cathode compal'1Wdlite 1n a 

Hittort tranaterence ~ell experiment. By measuring the 

conoentt"ation ehapp in either ot the electrode eompart

menta and knowing the electrode rtaetiona anct the ~otal 

amount et e\U"rent paaaed through the cell, it ia poaa1ble 

to determine the tranaport number, tor the ioae preeent in 

this caae. 
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HietQry and Related Work 

Transference nwnbera and transport phenomenon were 

first observed by Hittort (1) in 185). Hittorf's first 

apparatua was crude by present day standards, but waa of 

extreme importance in that it was a new approach to the 

study of the properties of electrolyte solutions. Research 

workers 1ueh as Jones ( 2) • Dole ( 2 ,3) , Maoinnes ( 3), and 

Washburn (4) did extensive transport work and made important 

improvements in a.pparatus and technique. Washburn• s modifi• 

cation of the Hittorf cell is the classical ·design uaed in 

transport work even to the present time. 

At least two other standard methods for determining 

transport numbers have been developed in recent years, but 

neither the moving boundary method nor the method based 

upon the emf of concentration cells with liquid junction 

are generally adaptable to non-aqueous solutions. It 

appears that any hope of obtaining any considerable amount 

of transport number data in non-aqueous solutions lies with 

the less accurate Hittor! method. The Hittorf method is 

limited by two main factors: {a) at least one and prefer

ably both the electrode reactions must be reversible and 

(b) extreme aeo:uracy is needed in the analysis of the solu

tion (5). The Hittorf method also assumes that the solvent 

remains stationary and does not move with the solute. 
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Work baa been done by Amie (6711) at'td co.worke'N wting 

ethanol and ethanol•w.ter mixtllNa •• aolYent•• Tranater
enoe numben and hydration rnambe~• were detend.llN 1n the 

mixed •clventa tor uranyl ehlorid•, potaaa'l'wn chloride, 

ei1ver peroh1ont•• 11th1u chlo.r1de, and eodiurn chloride. 

Amia alac added auoNse •• an •iaert• NfeN.nce Ab•tanoe 

in order to dete_rmtne the true truaf'ereno• numh4tr. Since 

the ioae tranaport aolvent molecw.ea 4\itr'lng eleo'lromlpa• 

ti.on, t.be renl.t 1• a dilution ot th• aelu.Uo-n uoucl one 

elect.rode an4 a deoro .. • in tolYent eonoentratiOJl ne&P the 

01mer electNtle. Thie bu a marke:d ette-ct on th• Yalu• ot 

\be Hit.tort trandu-eace numl>er. fnnaterenc• n•:bena 

obtained u1ng the •tnert• Nt•renee matwtal an thu 

•eoneot•ct• tor the mov•ment ot t.h• ao1Yet., and b&Ye 

been 4all•d the tttrue• traneterenoe number• (12). Thi.• 

techn1f1Ue waa tint uaed by Renn (1)) &ad •••c:iat•• ln 

1900. 

The procedUN -,loyed ie e.aaentially that or a 

Bit.tort mea.aUNmeat. Hovev•r• a second aolu.t•• noh u 
,ucroee or ratttnoN, ia •4d•d to th• aolution,, and in• 

etead or Nterring the ohanps ct alt co&nntrat:ion to 

th• aolYent, ash the oalculation of Htt!ber,t tranat•nno• 

nwnbera, th• ebua•• both ct ult and ot water an NfftT94 

to the added aolut.e. Collet (14,15) diaagn•• with Nern.i 

and moat early work.ere .and giYff ft'ld.enoe ,;o a?u>v that t.h• 



"inert" re.ferenee ia net stationary aa Nernat aaaumed but 

al• migrate, with the iona. 

A. M. Sukhotin (16-19) and his Rua•ian co•work•r• 

have done extend.Ve work with alkali metal halide• and 

calcium chloride in ethanol, &..'1d n-butanol.J\exane mixtu.rea. 

These eolventa have dieleetrle cot1atante in the range of 

4.77 to 2.16. Their data ehowe the ionization or calcium 

chloride in aueh sol vente to be r Ca Cl~ Ca Cl,',' Cl - • 

Their conductance data indicate• the abaence ot any ion 

triplets. aueh ae eaa1,-, formed trom a neutral molecule 

and a simple ion. 

Thia atudy had a threefold objectives (a) the devel• 

opment ot a suitable apparatua and proper experimental 

teohntczues :tor the inveatigation of material tranater in 

the elet:trolY9ia or salt• in non-aqueoua solution; (b) the 

determination or tranaport nwnbera in the anhydroue cobaltoua 

chloride•1,•butanol systems and (c) a determination or the 

extent ot hydration ot the ion conatituente preaent when 

the aboTe eyatem contained emall amounts of water. 

The baeic: experimental problem vaa the accurate deter

mination of the ratio of water to ion constituent present in 

eaoh eoJJ.1partment before and after electrolysis. From the 

reaul ta of the water analysis and trom the trana:terence n1.1111-



ber data 1 t 1• pon.i.l>le to calculate the Mles of water 

trana.terred per mole ot ,solute truaterred. In an exper

iment of this kind, however, one can only determine the 

aven.ge d1£terence 1n hydration o! th• cationic and 

an.ionic 1peoiee. 

s 

Tranaport ndber• bea1dea repreaenting the fraction 

c,t current oarried by each ionic epeciee an directly 

related to the eia• and mobility of the ions present in 

aolu.t1on and hence are dependent on tempeiiratnre, concen

tration, viaeoait.y of the solution. aolvation of the iona 

and charge on the ion,. Ho-wevel", the effect ot emall 

temperature, and concentration ehanc•• are ueull.y negli• 

g1ble while the extre:nt of aolvation of the ion.a haa by tar 

the greateet et.feet on the transport numbers. 



sma,1t 

The tranafer•nce cell waa • Washburn modification (4) 

ot the Hittort cell (PS.pre 1). The cell was eonatructed 

ot 2S m 1.d. gl.aaa tubing with a .total length ot approx1-

matel.y 150 centimeters. Ita •olume waa 700 millilltera. 

The oell wa,a d1 vided .into three compartments by two large 

hollow etopcocka. The middle compart.ment waa 100 cent1• 

metere in length with eaeh of tbe end compartment• 25 

centimetere long. The bore or the etopeocka was the aame 

•• the ina1de diameter or the glaae tubing• th•re would 

be no turbulence or restriction in the atopeocke. ill ot 

the benda in the tubing were well rt>unded and ann .. led ao 

t.hat the tnaid• ot the cell waa a.a amooth aa poaeible. 

There waa a etandanl•tap•r ground•gl••• Joint at each end 

ot 't"he cell through wh.lch the electrode• were plac~ul. . The 

middle compartment had a crounci glaa• opening neu ite 

center to. allow withdraval of the solution trom \he .l?liddl.e 

compartment. The etopoccke and th etand&N .. taper joint• 

were lubricated with tpieaon type N atopeoek ll9e&••• whieb 

wa• tound to be very reaietant to attack by n•butanol. 

The •llver eleotroc.le:• •re made from 18-gaqe high• 

purity ellver wire, The wire waa Ji"Olled into a coll 80 

~hat approximately 100 cm. or abou~ 40cm2 eurtaee area 0£ 
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the wire waa in contact with the aolution. 

A 50-gallon keroaene bath was maintained at 2s0 clo.1°c. 
fhe bath was etirred oont.inuouely by circw.a.ting the kero

eeae with a pump. It was f'ound that the tempera.tun waa 

uniform throughout the bath. 

Two a1*ndard. platinum dish eilv•r coulometere were 

u.aed. One wae eonneeted ahea.d ot the etell and the other 

tollowb1g the eell in th• oireui t to cheek tor electrical 

leake. 

The D.c. power supply oou1d aupply up to SOOO volta. 

It• maxitmam ourre.at ou.tput waa )0 .millt.amperea. 

Solutions were prepared from Na.gent grade n•butanol 

aad anhydrous reagent gl"'ade cobalt.oua chloride. Anhydr.:>ua 

n-butanol was prepared trom ~eagent gft4e n•butanol by boil• 

tng ott the ndnimwn boiling aaetrope. All eolut1on:a were 

made aa cloae to 0.20 $Olal •• poeeible by adding the caleu• 

lat•d amount ,(25.97 gralla) ot anhydroua cahaltou chloride 

(dried at lS0° C in vacuum oven tor 24 houra} t .o eaeh 974.03 

grau of n•butanol. The solutions weN· ati:rr.d for 24 hour• 

with a magnetio stirrer. The aolution, w•N th•n allo•d ~o 

stand tor at least 24 hours in ord•r to permit aay inaoluble 

reaS.due to aettle out. The top -portion only wa• •iphened 

oft and ueed einoe the bottom portion sometime• contained 

apparently undiaaolved cobaltou chl.oride. The eolut1cu 
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were kept ae anhydroua aa poaaible. Wat•r waa added. 

immed1ataly before eaoh elec1;rolyeie ao trhat the cl••lred 

water-to-eobalt mole ratio waa obtained. 

Analyaia tor water w:aa done wi~h Karl Fiaher ileagent 

which had been atandar-diaed directly againat vat.er that 

aeme day. 



P£1914Hf.l 

The cell and ,topcocka were , ed. w1 th hot aoa,py 

water od tho~y rinsed wi~h de-ionised water ud 

aeeton•• FPeah Ap1e1on greue •• l\PPlled to t.he 1top. 

coc,ka wbJ.eh were gently hea.uod in order to apreacl \he 

crease eTenly over th• etopcock. The eell wae then dried 

by blowing dry &il"' through it while ~he outside waa .riamm.d 

with a torch. Th• oell waa atoppered immediately in order 

to keep it aa dry aa poaaible. 

The electrode which waa to serve aa the anod.e wu 
pu.t in~o place and tile eell £,ill•d with t.be deai"d 

B11tanol•00012 eolu'tion. All the air bubble• were n11.evfKl 

mm the cell, t.he cathode put into place, and tbe cell 

aeeurelr moanted. om a lucite .trame. The lueile truie,,.. 

deaigned to hold the cell rigid while tn the conatant 

1'emperatu.re bath. The ce.11 was then tctally au.bmerpd 1n 

the thermoet:at for at lea.et one hour 1.n or4er to bring it 

to a t .emperatv• ot 25°e .. 

The platinum diehea which served.•• oat.hodee 1n the 

eilver eoulo11etera wen eleand.. drl.ed, and pluttd in the 

co\ll.ometera. The lead wir•• WN t.hen co1inect.ed in neh 

a manner that the platinum diehea 1rt both co'\detmet•ra 

aened as the cathodes ( nep.ti ve) • ?11~ p<>si ti ve led 

tffm the power aupp1y waa coanec~d to the anode in the cell 

and the :negat.iYe lead t.o the eathode. 

9 



The power au,pply wAs then turned on and the voltage 

adjuted eo that the current was 7.0 milliampere,. It 

waa neoeaeary te pasa about 500 ooulombe of electricity 

which tor a ovrent of' 7 ma rfH(llired about 20 houra at 

1500 to 4000 volte, dependin.g on. th-e amount ot water in 

the aolation. 

Upon completion or an electrolyaie, the etopcocks 

were oaref'\llly eloaed while the cell was etill 1n the 

bath. Great eare waa taken to avoid ahaldng the cell and 

stirring the eolution while oloaing the etopcock.a. 

10 

The solution trom the anode and cathode compartment• 

an quant1tat1Yely tranaterred ~o preY4.oua1y w1ghed be.ak•ra. 

The beakers and solut1ona were then weighed to determine th• 

weight of the anode and cathode solutions. Bach solution 

waa next transferred to a glass stoppeNd tlaak and at<>Nd 

for analyata. The anode and cathode co·mpa~mente were 

wa.ahed with ethanol and the waahinga trom each compartment 

aaved tor u.alyaia. Thia ie neceaaary in order~ determine 

the total weight of solution present. in ea.c.h colllJ)artment. 

The aolution tn the middle compartment was poved 1nto 

a glaaa etoppered flaak and aaved for analysis. It ia not 

neceeeary to know the total amoW1t or middle aolution~ but 

most of the solution ahould. be· kept te insure uniform -pling. 

Anal.yaea tor ehlQr ide were made in ~rlplieat.e ueing 

standard gravimetric ~ .. ..,u~urea. Preciae chloride analr••• 



were needed tor the anode• eathode, middle, a.node waah. 

and e•thode wa•h eolution•• 

In a preliminary eheok of the apparatus, aqueou• 

pot•••ium ohlorid,e ,elution wae used and the tnnatennee 

numbers meaeured at 25°. The reaulte are compared below 

with thoae :reported by Maeinnes (20). 

l!lalit.Y 
0.5 

0.5 

t,!,thy .r1111rqh) 

0.489 

0 .. 493 

t-( 2.1 telJlt»re) 

0.489 

0.439 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Transference numb-er data cannot tell how much of the 

total current has been carried by each individual ionic 

species present in a solution; however, it can give a 

qualitative answer to the •uestion of what the predominate 

species present may be. If the ions present in a solution 

ot a completely dissociated salt are relatively simple, 

the values of the transference numbers, t,J and t-, would be 

expected to be nearly equal to each other ( t,J ;: t• • 0.5). 

As the ions in solution become more complex, the value of 

t,I often approaches zero and the value oft• approaches 

unity. Thia can be caused by the ordinarily positive metal 

ion becoming a part of a complex negative ion, and the metal 

then being transported toward the anode. Thia phenomenon 

can even cause an apparent negative transport number for 

the metal ion constituent if the predominating anionic 

species eontains the metal ion. For example, in the case 

of potassium chloride where the iona may be considered 

.simple, the reaction at the silver anode would be: 

Ag-,'Cl~AgCl,J•·•. The change in chloride ion concentration 

in the anode compartment per Faraday of current passed is 

obtained by considering that t• equivalents of chloride 

12 



ions enter and one equivalent of chloride deposits on the 

silver anode. The net change in equivalents of chloride 

ions in the anode compartment ia a loss of 1-t-. Since 

the total current is carried by both the positive and 

negative ions, t,t,' t_. l, and therefore,~Cl a t,t. 

13 

In the ease or potassium chloride (t,,t• 0.489), there 

was a loas of chloride in the anode compartment. In the 

anhydrous cobalt chloride n-butanol syate.m,. however ( Table 

I}, an increase in chloride concentration in the anode com• 

partment was found. Since the same type of silver anode 

was used as with potassium chloride. the anode reaction wae 

again Ag .f. c1 ·~ AgCl,te •• Since the reaction at the anode 

for both salts was the same, a gain of chloride in the 

anode compartment can only be explained if aome or all of 

the negative ion constituent ia present aa complex ions auch 

as CoClj- or CoCl?. In order to maintain electrical neutral .. 

ity_. the corresponding positive ions likely would be Coc1for 

Co.JI-. Some possible ionization processes can be represented 

by: 

(a) CoC12~cof,'.J. 2 Cl

(b} coc12~coc1i,t c1· 

(c) 2coc1;-..,,co.f..J,t CoCl! 

{ d) 2C0Cl2~ Coc1f ,t CoClj 



Ae previously mentioned, it is impossible from the 

experimental data to select from the above any pair of 

ions and be certain that they are the only ionic apeciea 

present. All that one can do is to select those which 

are most likely to predominate and see if the data can be 

reasonably interpreted on the basis of such a choice. 

Equatien (a) can be eliminated as providing the prin• 

cipal species since the negative value fort,! indicates 

complex negative ions containing cobalt present . rather than 

the simple iona of Coµ and c1-. 
Eqution (b) shows a complex positive ion, but not the 

complex negative ion necessary for negative transference 

numbers. 

14 

It would be possible also to have an apparent inorea.ae 

in chloride concentration near the anode if the ionic epeeiea 

present were CoCl./ and c1• and if the cation were much more 

highly aolYated than the anion. The result would be a dilu• 

tion near the cathode with a corresponding apparent increase 

in chloride concentration near the anode. This is not be• 

lieved to be the caae for two reasons. First, there is no 

eVidence indicating the cation is much more highly solvated 

i n n-butanol than the anion. Secondly, one would expect 

any water present in the solution to be transported out or 
the anode region as cation hydrate water 'before the n•butanol 

would be transported out with the cation. This would reeult 



in a large drop in the water-to-cobalt mole ratio in the 

anode compartment. Table II shows the water•to•eobalt mole 

ratio of the solution in the original solution and in the 

anode eompart~ent after electrolysis. · Analysis of this 

15 

da~a shows that some water and po1sibly some butanol is 

traneported with the solute; however, the amount trans

ported is not sufficient to account for the gain in chloride 

concentration in the anode compartment. If one assumes the 

ionic species to be only Coc11' and c1·, then the net gain 

in chloride ions near the anode would be: (a) one equivalent 

of chloride ions deposited on the silver anode; (b) a loss 

ot t/. equivalents of chloride transported toward the cathode; 

and ( c) a gain of t -.. eqtti valenta of chloride transported into 

the anode region. The net result would be .ti Cl.t. • 1 ... t.j. 

equivalents of chloride gained, since eharge .transfer requires 

that t .j,f t .... • 1. The real transport numbers calculated in 

this way still have values near zero and unity for the cation 

and anion. Since these values still are not very reasonable, 

consideration should be given to equation (c). 

Equation (c) contains a complex negative ion but seems 

an unlikely reaction when one considers the low dielectric 

constant of the n-butanol solvent. Water has a dielectric 

constant of 78.J (21) at 25 C which is ten timeathat of 

n-butanol (22). It is improbable that one will find an 

appreciable concentration of bi-valent ions in a 0.2 molal 

solution in a solvent of such low dielectric constant (23). 



Equation (d) represents the most probable reaction. 

Both or the ions are univalent and the anion contains the 

necessary chloride to account for the observed increase in 

chloride in the anode compartments. Speetrophotometrie 

study of CoC12 has ·also provided evidence for disproportion

ation ot this tYPe in methanol. 

When the apparent transport number £or the positive ion 

constituent t.;. is plotted against the mole ratio of water• 

to-eobaltoua chlorid&, the curve divides itselt into three 

regions with "breaks" near mole ratios of 3:1 and 6:1 

16 

(Figure 2). These breaks can be accounted for by aseuming 

the ions in the solution to be Coc1t and CoC13 in equilibrium 

with CoC12• 

2C0Cl2~C0Cll./, coc1j 

If the structure of the CoCl,t ion 1a assumed to be 
. -octahedral and the C0Cl3 ion asswned to be tetrahedral, the 

reaction 

would account for the break at the 3:1 mole ration. When 

the mole ration or water to eobalt reaches ):1 as in equation 

(e), any additional water added will occupy secondary coord1• 

nation sites rather than primary sitee in the octahedron or 

tetrahedron. The change in relative values of the transfer

ence numbers up to a 3:1 ratio then may be regarded as arising 

from changes in the mobility of the aquoeomplexes relative to 
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the eo.rreaponding butanol complexes. Thia would also account 

for the flat region between mole ratios of .3:1 and 6:1. Any 

increase in the water-to-cobalt ratio above 6:l would, or 
course, have an effe4t on the solvent causing the dielectric 

constant to increase rapidly and the solvent to become more 

11 . . ( ) , •. · ke water. The relative hydration of Co H2o 5c1 and 

Co(H2o)Oli would also help explain the water that was ob

served to be transported to the cathode eompart~nt during 

electrolyala (Table .IV). 

Previous diaeuseion haa dealt with the experimentally 

measured apparent transport number whose values are near 

zero and unity fort,' and t •• A theoretically more meaning

ful tran,iport number can be calculated as for CoCl,' and Cl-:

by again aeauming only Ooc1I and CoClJ to be present (Table 

III). (Figure)). 

The reaction at the anode aa before ie: Ag,lCl~AgCl,te· 

whieh results in the removal of one equivalent of chloride 

ion per Faraday of eurrent. Owing to transference, there 

are t.,. equivalenta or CoCl~ entering the anode compartment 

which results 1n )t_ equivalents of chloride entering. Like• 

wise . there are t.;. equivalents of CoCl,' leaving the anode 

compartment due to transference. The net result is a gain 

or chloride represented by: L\ Cl( gain )c)t;·.• t.;.• 1 equivalent& 

per Faraday o.f current. Solving tor t; 

t.j:: -~ 

A sample calculation ia shown in Appendix A. 



Examination or (Table III) (Figure,> ahowe that as 

the amount of water increases in the aolution, the values 

tor ti and t- become more nearly equal. This, ia the 

expected behavior since the aolute becomes more ionized 

with the addition of water. 

As a part of the experiment, a determination was made 

by Karl Fisher analy•i• of the amount or water in the orig

inal solat1.on and also ot the amount of water left in each 

eompartment a!'ter eleetroly.sia. It was found• however 1 . 
because ot the amall amounts ct aolut.e tranarerred to the 

anode compartment and the small total amounts of water 

pNaent II the diff'erenoea in the two seta of meaauren1ente 

were comparable to uncertainty in the analytical data. The 

same type of m~lasw-ement using the middle compartment and 

the cathode compartment showed an increaae in the amount ot 

water transported into the cathode compartment w1 th an in• 

crease in water conc•ntrat1on in the original aolu.tlon 

(Figure 4). Thia increase represents the ditterenee in the 

amount of water entering the cathode compartment and the 

amount of water leaving the cathode compartme?1t. This is 

in agreement with the eoncept that positive ions are more 

highly hydrated tban neg tive ions. 

If one attempts to assign absolute hydration numbers, 

one must arbitrarily aseume the hydration number of on.e · ion 

18 



in order to calculate the hydration number of the other ion. 

In view or the low accuracy of the measurements, this was 

not attemptedJ it may be pointed out, however, that as the 

amount of water in the solution increases the difference 

in the amount of water transported by the cation and anion 

increases. This seems reasonable if one pictures the water 

being carried by the negative ion as primarily tightly 

bound water and the water carried by the positive ion as 

tightly bound water plus additional loosely bound secondary 

water. With better data, it would be possible to test the 

hypotheses regarding the disproportionation i nto 

Co{H2o) 5 c1f and Co(H2o) Clj. 
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SUM:M.UY 

This study involved (a) adapting the Hittorf Cell 

to non-aqueous solvents; (b) the determination of trans• 

f'erence nwnbere of cobaltoua chloride in n•butanol; and 

(c) the determination or the predominate ionic species 

present in the solution. 

The Washburn modification or the Rittorf Cell was 

shown to be applicable to both aqueous and non-aqueous 

solutions. 

The value of tf, the transference number of the 

positive ion in solution; was a small negative number. 

This result can only be explained by assuming CoClf and 

CoClj to be the predominate ions present in solution. 

The moles or water transferred per mole of cobalt 

chloride transf er;red increased linearly with incre4.aing 

mole ratios of water to cobalt chloride. The moles or 
water transferred toward the cathode ranged from 1 • .3 to 

2.; as the mole ratio of cobalt chloride in the original 

solution increased from 2 to 7.)6. 
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HzO/ 
CoC12 
Mole 
iat1o 

0.06 

1.01 

2.04. 

2.93 

z..53 

5.36 

5.511 

7.10 

7.38 

TABLE I 
TRANSFERENCE NUMBERS or COBALT CHLORIDB IN AMHIDROUS n-BUTANOL AT 25° c. 

('htams Grams Grame Orama E-quiv. Molali.ty 
But.anol CcC.12 CoC12 CoCl2 CoCl.2 Appar- of 

in in 1n Trans.- Trans- Faradays ent Original. 
!node Anod6 Mtddl.e fe£l':d fsa:e4 * .C9:UEt tt ~ Solu.tJ.on 

75.405 2 .. 0964 2.05:,4 0 .. 0430 0.000662 0.006)0) -0.105 0.474 0.2107 

75.145 l.76J2 1.7)51 0.021!1 0.0004)2 0 .. 005995 -0.072 o.,.a2 o .. 17S2 

75.712 1.9.322 1.9117 0.020) 0.000312 O.Oo6)78 -0.049 0.438 O.l.941+ 

75.792 2.04)7 2.0267 0.0170 0.000261 o •. 006776 -0 .. 039 0.4.90 0.2055 

1;.s91 2.0294 2.0108 0.0186 o .. 0002S6 0.00730 -0.038 0.491 o •. m 
75.)79 l.6934 1.679) 0.0141 0.000217 0.0057) -0.0)8 0.491 0.1720 

75.553 2.ogs7 2.0774 0.0113 0 .. 000174 o.0048S -0.0)6 0.491 0.2114 

75.)58 1.9971 1.9924 0 .0047 0.000072 0.006)8 -o.on 0.497 0.2040 

75.1172 2.0061 1.9978 0 .002) 0.000035 o.004f!9 -0.007 0.49g 0.20)5 

•Calculated assuming only CoCl,' and CoCl3 ions 

N 
f-J 



TABLE II 

MOLE RATIOS OF WATER TO COBALT CHLORIDE IN OllIGINAL 
SOLUTIONS AND IN ANOOE AP'TD TWSFIRENOE 

Mole Ratio of Water to 
Cobalt Chloride in 
Or:igiyl .§2lution 

7.)8 

7.10 

5.56 

5.)6 -

4.;, 
2.93 

2.04 

Mole Ratio ot Water to 
Cobalt Chloride in Anode 

After Tmatsr1nc9 
7.34 

7.10 

5.62 

5.25 

4.4; 
2.ss 
2.00 
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TABLE III 

COMPARISON OF TRANSFERENCE NUMBERS or COBALT CHLORIDE 
IN n-BUTANOL ASSUMING THE IONS PRESENT TO BE 

CoC11' AND CoClJ OR CoClf AND c1-

tf t -• 
t/. Mole Ratio Aasumir Aaaumi" 

of Water CoOl · Co Cl 

23 

to CoClz 
Appa7e,nt 

t and CoClJ and CoClj 
.la,um1ng 

OoCl and 01· 

0.06 -0.105 0.474 0.526 -0.053 

1.01 -0.072 0.482 0.518 ... 0.036 

2.04 -0 .. 049 0.488 0.512 -0.025 

2.93 -0.039 0.490 0.510 -0.020 

4.53 ... 0.038 0.491 0.509 -0.019 

5 .36 - 0 . 038 0.491 0.509 -0.019 

5.58 -0.0)6 0.491 0.509 -0.018 

7.10 -0.011 0.4,97 0.503 -0.006 

7.)8 -0.007 0./+98 0.502 -0.004 



TABLE IV 

MOLES OF WATER TRANSFERRID PER MOLE OF 
TRANSFERRED COBALT CHLORIDE 

Moles of Water 
Mole Ratio Moles Moles Transferred 
of Water of Water of C0Cl2 Per Mole of 
to CoC12 , Trang/erred · transferred CoCl4 Trpfft[rtJ:\ 

7.3a 0.005540 0.002245 2.47 

7.10 0.006570 0.002780 2.)6 

5.58 0.007022 0.002400 · 2.93 

5.36 0.005)70 0.002890 1.a6 

4.53 0.007610 0.00.3950 1.93 

2.93 0.005040 0.003890 1 • .30 

2.04 0.005.330 0.003510 1.52 

24 
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FIGURE 2 

APPARENT TRANSFERENCE NUMBERS 
FOR COBALT CHLORIDE IN n-BUTANOL AT 25°C. 
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FIGURE 3 

TRANSFERENCE NUMBERS FOR COBALT CHLORIDE 
IN n•BUTANOL ASSUMING CoCI+ AND Coc1 3-, AT 25°C. 
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FIGURE 4 

MOLES OF WATER TRANSFERRED PER MOLE OF TRANSFERRED 
COBALT CHLORIDE VERSUS MOLE RATIO OF WATER TO COBALT 

CHLORIDE IN ORIGINAL SOLUTION AT 25°C. 
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APPENDIX A 

The general procedure is to caleulate the total 

weight or solvent present in the anode compartment and 

the total amount ot solute aasociated with it. The 

weight of eolute associated with this same amount of 

solvent in the middle compartment is calculated. The 

eqttivalente of solute transferred are ealeula.ted and 

diVided by the number or Faradaya ot current passed. 

For example: The AgCl precipitate from a a.7359 gram 

aample of anode solution weighed 0.4796 grame. Thie is 

equJ.valent to 0.2172 grama of 00012 (0.4,796 !tifJ:JlJ 
AgCl • 143 .• )4; CoCl2 • · 129.85. 

The weight of the a.node oolution was 76.55 gram•; 

therefore, the weight of CoC12 in the anode solution ia 

1.90)5 grams. Since a small portion of the anode solution 

could not be weighed directly, t,he anode compartment was 

washed with ethanol and the weight of the 00012 in the 

waahinge was added to the weight of C0Cl2 in the bulk 0£ 

the solution. 1 .. ~0l5 ,J 0.0287 • 1.9322g CoCl2(Total) 

The tot.al amottnt or anode •olvent containing the total 

CoC12 would bet 

wt anode solvent • (76,55•l·o~~u1.2,222) - 75.782. 
1~ " 
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In the middle compartment, the AgCl precipitate 

from en 8.8749g sample weighed o.i.sa2g. This ia 11\dva

lent to 0.2184g of C0Cl2• 

The total weight ot C0Cl2 i.n 75.782g of mid.41.e 

solvent 1e f o.~tta:Hzs,3Gf> • 1.9u9g eoe12. a •. 749.0.21 4. 

Since there 1a l.9)22g ot ·00012 associated with 75.7a2 

grama ot solvent in the anode compartment and 1.9119g of 

Coe~ aaaooiat&d with the same weight or solvent in the 

middle eompartment, the net change in CoClz ia a gain of 

0.020~of 00012 in the c,.ode compartment. (l.9)22 ... 

32 

l. 9119 • o.02·03g CoC12 ) or O. 000)12 equ.i val en ta of chloride. 

Thel,t were o.,87Sg of silver depo1ited in qch ooul• 

omete.r. Thie i• equivalent to 0.006)78 Faradaya. of current. 

Since t,J • a jl, t h e trane.ferenoe nwnber tor the positive 

speoiea ia -O·§M~i • -0.04,9. o • .. . ·· .. •• . 
Aa•uming the iona present to b.- CoCl,' and CcOlj, the 

values tor ti and t•, uaing - .a Peta • t·l, are 

•O«o~e3o&j,o-008lzs>. o.4ss. ti: 
.. . · '.. 8) 

ti It•• l; therefore, t ... • 0.512. 
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